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TTir D partmint Ittuu List of Hen Ordcrii

for Elimination.

KAY BE APPOINTED FIRST LIEUTENANTS are

litbruci Kmei Include Two Voluniter

CfScin from Omiha.

of

WALLACE C. TAYLOR AND WM. G. DOANE

Iowa., EcatL DalcoU tad Wjtmiig Well

f.ipriinted,

NEW SENATORS MAKE RECOMMENDATION the

Jtmrph I.nncrr t AVilbrr MikkHiI Sir
lor oiiMilnr Srr Irr Dietrich a

Mart fur Home to Snrrcn-dr- r
that

On trnorsblp.
to
an

WASHINGTON. April 24. (Special Trie-cra- m

The War department today toEe nut this llfct of the men
v. ho v ill be ordered for examination
Irr appointment as first lieutenant In tin"
je cellar army, with pant and present ranks

Nebraska Henry M Morrow. (ln.t lieu-

tenant Third Nebraska. Spanish-America- n

T.aT now with Twenty-reoou- d infantry, f.
E V . Clarence C. Culver. llrBt lieutenant, theThll'pplne cavalry. Wallace C. Taylor of

of
Omaha major First Nebraska infantn
fcpaniah-America- n war. captain Tblrty-nlnt- h

j

bleInfantry. V S V.: Orvllle It. Prriy.
first lieutenant Serond Nebraska, Spanish-America- n 'that

war. now first lieutenant I'ori)-fcurt- h

Infantry. V. S V.; Lewis S. Ryan,
lieutenant 1'lrst Nebraska. Spanlsl.-America- n

wur, now first lieutenant Forty-fift- h

Infantry; Charles C. Pulif. second lieu-

tenant Third Nebraska", Spanish-America- n
thevar now first lieutenant and battalion

adjutant Fortieth infantry; William 0.
Doanc of Omaha, first lieutenant Th.nl
Nebraska. Spanish-America- n war. now first
lieutenant Thlrty-cHgbt- b Infantry, V. S. V.

Imi ' l,l.t.
Iowa-Fran- cis II. Lincoln, first lleutcnaut

Eleventh volunteer cavalry. Fred Shlnts.
second lieutenant Forty-fift- h infantry. Ed-

ward A. Krrger, captnin Fifty-secon- d lown.
Knamsh-Ame.rlca- n war. now captain of
Thirty-nint- h infantry- -

Joi-cp- Matson, first
l.rutcnant Thirty-fourt- h Infantry; Frank S.

Long captain Sixth Iowa battery, Spanish-America- n

war. now captain Thlrty-ulnt- li

Infantry; Guy B. Hanna, sergeant of Com-

pany r. Torto Rico regiment, W. H. Perl., to
first lieutenant Fifty-fir- st Iowa, now cap-

tain Thirty-sixt- h infantry; William
second lieutenant Fifty-fir- st Iowa.

Bpanlsh-America- n war; Edward Clark, ser-

geant Company A, Flfty-secou- d lowa; Wil-

son D. Heaton, captain Fiftieth Iowa, Spanish-A-

merican war. first lieutenant Thirty-thir- d

Infantry; Ilobcrt T. Crawford, now
second lieutenant Thirty-secon- d Infantry;
George A. Densmorc, first lieutenant Thtrty-tecon- d

Infantry.
"" Mm tli IlaUntn.

South Dakota Arthur L. Tuller. late
captain, Company A, First South Dakota,
Ftianlth-America- n war: Harry A. Hcgeman,
captain. First South Dakota infantry. Squish-Am-

erican war, now captain. Thirty-sixt- h

Infantry.
Vj cunl lie

Wyoming Leonard L. Pelt rick, first lieu-

tenant, Second U. S. V. cavalry, first lieu-

tenant, Thirty-fourt- h Infant rj.
fur Hzniiiliintlon a I I.nrcr.

William S. Mapes of Nebraska was desig-

nated for examination at large. Mapes was
formerly major in Socond Nebraska. Spanish-A-

merican war and Is now first lieuten-
ant of the Thirty-secon- d lnrantry.

Thomas Millar of Wyoming was appointed
at large from that state. He was formerly
captain of the Firtt Wyoming infantry, and
Is now captain of the Fortieth Infantry.

Wilbur Mini fur I oimul.
Senator Dietrich today, on behalf of him-

self and his colleague, presented the name
of Joseph Langer of Wilbur. Neb., to Sec-

retary of State Hay. for n position In the
consular service. Mr. Langer wants to go

either to I'rapuc or Nuremburg. He has
exceptionally strong endorsements in the
Nebraska electoral college, together with
slute officers and members of the state
committer Joining In the recommendation
of Mr. Langer. Senator Dietrich made nn
earnest plea in his presentation of Mr.
Langer's claim upon the party, but Sec-

retary Hay was Mr. Diet-
rich will leave tomorrow for Nebraska to
turn over the governor's office to Savage
and will take up his residence In Washing-
ton about June 1.

Millard' rirnt I'm trounce.
Senator Millard, with Miss Millard, will

gu to New York Friday and after a few
days there will go to Omaha. He does not i

expert to return to Washington befo-- e

tail Senator Millard was assured by Srr- - i

geant-at-Arm- s Ransdcl that he would ;tve I

the Omaha senator his first official patron- -
age In the shape of a messenger as soon j

tib the resignation of E. B Henderson of
Omaha was received. Henderson Is now j

employed In the Indian office. Senator i

Dietrich ha been temporarily assigned
Senator Burrows' former committee room,
the revision of laws. In the northeast cor-
ner of the capltol

Mir "I llitKtlne I'oMuttler.
The Fostofilce department has accepted

Ernator Dietrich's tender of two rooms for
the Hastings postoflice In his new building,
just completed. The rental has been placed
ut $1,300 a year, the department to furnish
light and bvut as well as furniture.

The controversy over the removal of the
Grand Islntid postcflice continues to occupy
the mind of Postmaster General Smith.
Mr Smith said today that the protest
of the Grand Army of the Republic against
the department occupying the rooms In tne
Omaha Loan and Trust company building
In that city deserves serious consideration
and he was In doubt as to Just what to do,
although ordinarily he would ludorse ilm
recommendation of the lunpector. It will
be several days before final action Is takon.
Senator Millard said he was In a most dedi
cate position, its he was a stockholder lu
the building which the department has lu
dlcated it would accept.

'In ArKiii" In Miprrnir Court.
H F Hose of Lincoln is In the city to

fesent au argument before the supreme
court in the case of the Northern Assur-
ance company of Loudon against the
Grandvirw Building association of Lincoln.

Mr Edward Rosewaler left tonight for
1'h'ladelphla, where he will stop a day

to New York. Mr. Rosewater expucl
to leave for the west Sunday.

Manilla .National IlanU.
The application of A. T Bennett. F. M.

Lett. Asmus Boyson. Albert I'uck and W.
H Hart to organlie the First National
bank of Manilla, la-- , with $25,000 capital,
ban been approved

A, L. Davis of Gilead has been awardel

(lecttnucd ca Tit'h Pace)

The Omaha Daily Bee.
COA ', THE CONTENTION

British ( 'ilnulul evrv
tary thmiilie. ""uortcd

Mil cb lit On. VJ
v..)

LONDON. April 2.. The date of Lord
Salisbury's return to London from the
Rlvlcrta Is Mill problematical and the
rumors of cabinet trouble over the budget

assuming greater consistency In the
lobbies of Parliament. According to the
Dally Mall, the framing of the budget re-

vealed considerable dissension. Mr. Cham-
berlain, the colonial secretary, wanted tht
whole cost of the war raised on the crealt

i Ik South African colonies and had
schemes of his own for providing the in-

terest on the loan and an Increase of nor-
mal expenditure.

To these schemes, however, with the ex-

ception
Is

of the coal duty, Str Michael Hlck'-Hea- eh

turned a deaf etr. and, on being
pressed, he offered to resign. Mr. Chamber-lai- n,

according to the Dally Mail, favore'l
resignation, but Lord Salisbury and Mr.

Balfour strongly opposed It. of
Now u is sRid that, although at fln,t

Michael Hicks-Beac- h did not advocate
coal tax, he now declines to drop It.

thinking his reputation would suffer now
he Is committed to it. He has, how-

ever, agreed to give careful consideration
the alternative proposal to substitute
ad valorem duty on a drkIs of S

pence or ! pence on Inferior coal, rising
18 pence on the best Welsh coil.

While this would mollif the nothern col-

liery owners It would Intensify the oppo-
sition from Wales, uud the Lollef preval'i
that the upshot will be either the abandon
ment of the tax altogether or the resigna-
tion of the ministry.

Mr Chamberlain is rredlted with urgini
latter course, with the double objeit

petting rid of Sir Michael Hlrks-Beacl- ..

whose plHlti sppfiklnp repardinp the deplor.i-- I

financial consequences of the war of- -

fended him. and of proving to the country
there Is no alternative given, as the

opposition would under rxlstlnp conditiotis
decline the task of forming a cabinet.

According to lobby gossip this expedient
would pull the conservative par.y together
and kill the opposition wlihln its ranks d

necessary financial expedients

FIFTY DEATHS THE PENALTY

Allied Truuiio .Meet mill I'linUli Iluirrn
find Hiitilu-- r Who (Mrr-wlirlm- rtl

llruvinlim.

I'EKIN. April i4 The International de-

tachment of S00 mca. tiuder Colonel Rad-
ford, which left Shan Hal Kwan to pun'sh
Him fnrr nt hnir unit rntihfrR that
cently attacked the Indian troops, killing
Major Browning, met the enemy In force,
killing fifty. Of the International detach-
ment six British, two Japanese and one
Frenchman, were killed. The enemy fled

the mountains, but will be closely pur-rue- d.

The body of Major Browning was

The Germans have been ordered back
from the Pao Ting Fu expedition. Their
behavior for the last week or so has caused
great Indignation In Pekln. not only among
the Chinese, but among the foreigners at
well. Carts, horses, mules and ponies have
been Impressed for transportation purposes;
coolies have been made to work for noth-
ing, und even educated Chinese have been
Impressed. A contractor working for
American quartermaster was Impressed
while nt work and was only released on
proof that he was working for the Amerl
cans. An employe of the British legation j

had a similar experience. Mr. Hllller. !

manager of the bank, was Btopped and
made to prove his ownership of a cart

The Chinese say there is Intense feeling
throughout the province against foreigners,
largely because of the harsh treatment the
Chinese have received from the Germans.
They also assert that the needless expedi-

tions of the Germans against perfectly quiet
communities have caused many Chinese,
who have lost all. to Join roving bands of

robbers.

DEFEAT THE SLAVE TRADERS

llrltlxli Purer Itrlrimrii Tlioasniids of
I iifortiiunti-- mid Capture

MroiiKliolil.

LONDON. April 24. Brigadier General
Sir Robert Ludgard, British blgb com-

missioner and commander of northern
Nlgrerla. and Colonel G. M. Camp-
bell, w Ith a force of West African
frontier troops, have completed a success-
ful campaign against the powerful slave
raiding emirs of Bida and Kontugora In
northern Nlgrerla. The British defeated
tho etnlr of Kontagora after heavy fight-
ing. fi.000 natives frequently charging the
British square. The British captured the
capitals of both Bida and Kontagora and
released thousands of slaves. The emirs
have been the terror of the country for
years, killing thousands of natives during

e ie s'and this was brought about without
'

the asslstan.--e of white troops.

CONGER ISN'T THROUGH YET

Tl Told in Miniicliul Hint Ilr Won't
Itctlrr I'erniiinriitly I nder. Pres-

ent Clrrunixtnner.
VANCOUVER. April 24. The Shanghai

Mercury publishes a statement, ostensibly
from a confidential friend of Minister Con-
ger, explaining that his application for
leave was due to the fact that, havlag
spent the last three years in Pckin, be de-

sired a furlough at this time. It Is added
that Mr. Conger would feel obliged to de-

cline the nomination for governor of lowa
because he had to desire to retire perma-
nently from the work which will still te
necessary before the Chinese question Is
finally solved.

ALC0NI0 PAPAL DELEGATE

Pope' llrprrorutntlv r In Canailu to
iiuerrrd .Miirtini'lll lu the

I ulted Mulr.
PARIS. April A dispatch to the

Figaro from Rome says Mgr. Falconlo, the
papal delegate In Canada, will succeed
Cardinal Marilnclli as papal delegate In the
United States und that Mgr. Zalebkl, the
papal delegate it. the West Indies, will suc-
ceed Mgr. Falconlo.

Nn lord for nenul HUho jirle.
ROME, April 24. The propaganda has

decided to propose to the pope that he
rppolnt Very Rev. John J. O'Connor, vicar
general and at pres.'n't administrator of
the diocese, bUhop of Newark.

The report Is confirmed that Father
O'Connor, president of the American col-
lege in Rome, has been elected as the
bibhop of Portland,' Me, His official nom-
ination will be made known through a
papal brief.

Jnpan'n Hill.
YOKOHAMA, April 24. The claims that

Japan will make upon China for Indemnities
amount to 4.7.r0.(Hi0. -

i:nrtliiiiuk.r in (iurjiui-j- ,

LONDON" April 24 Earthquake shocks
were felt this fternoon in the Island of
Guercbij.

ENGLAND KEPT IN IGNORANCE

Cape Colony's Feraier Treuurtr Syi EtU
Cotdiuom Art TJircportei

DUTCH SUFFER UNFORGIVEABLE ABUSE

Mnrtlnl l.n Permits liullunl tlcn find
Injustice, lint C'enmirs An? He

jiorl- - Inteiuleil fur Authori-
ties

In
nt Home.

LONDON. April 14. J. X. Merrltnan, the to
former treasurer of Cape Colony, and who

now a representative of the Afrikander
bund In England, speaking at a meeting of
the League of Liberals today, agnlnst

and militarism, said military law.
the abnegation of all law, was being es-

tablished in Cape Colony. He had heard
the treat hery und espionage going on.

Respectable people were committed on the
evidence of natives alone. They wete
brought up and fined fot harmless observa-
tions and the town guards harried thenv
These things treated greater irritation and
indignation. The press was deliberately
slopped and four editors had been sent to
Jail. The fruits of this policy would be
bitter, as the memory of these Insults
burned the hearts of the people.

Mr. Merrltnan detailed Instances of the
punishment of the Dutch under military
law. usually on the testimony of natlvti
i.nd employes. He mentioned an Instance
of a "h"oky girl." beinp lined for saying
things npnlnst the town guards. Martial
law and the censorship throughout Cape
Colony prevented the people of England
lrom knowlnp the hardships of the Dutch.
As an Englishman Mr. Merrlman said he
viewed the policy pursued In Cape Colon
with the blankest dismay. If persisted in.
South Africa was lost to the British empire.
The only thing that could save It was
recognition that the people wanted

and were determined to have tt.
J. W. Sauer. the formct commissioner of

public works of Cape Colony, said the
camps lu which the Boer women and chil-

dren were kept were guarded by sentries
with loaded rifles and fixed bayonets. A

majority of the women had been placed
in them against their will, their homes
had been burned and their possessions had
been taken. He had tried to get the mili-
tary authorities, through the government
of Cape Colony, to permit 2o or INK) women
and children ramped at Port Elizabeth to
be llberatd.'food and shelter havlnp becu
promised them by the town, but the mili-
tary authorities refused the request

Resolutions opposing annexation and
crown government were aSopted.

MORE BURLESQUE, LESS BARD

Ljcctim Thentrr Minrrlioldrr- - Trll D-
irectors It's Tlmr for Minke- -

lirnrr's Uilt.
LONDON. April 24. Considerable excite-

ment and uproar attended the meeting to-

day of the shareholders of the Lyceum The-
ater company, owing to the disappointing
character of the report. An attempt was
made to secure the appointment of a com-

mittee of Inquiry, but It failed. The chat--ma- "n

attributed the poor flnrmrtal fhowrojc
to the war and to the death of the queen.

The shareholders retorted that dlrecto-- s

ought to have Insured ngalnst so likely a
rontlngency as the death of the qoeen and

Shakespeare was unprofitable, they ought
LO UMte U iru CUIUl'LUlUt, I hb nil
gested that the theater ought to have ben
converted Into a variety hall when the
nation was depressed by the war and that
rheery burlesque ought to have been pro-

duced, cot Shakespeare. The report was
finally adopted.

The shareholders expressed dissatisfac-
tion at the fact that Sir Henry Irving whs
not present and criticised the board's gen-

eral attitude toward him.
Replying to a question, the chairman said

they had Insured Sir Henry Irvlng's life
while he was In the Vnltcd States, but it
would not pay to do so now. with the
diminished receipts of the theater, for the
premium would be enormous. It was due
to an oversight that Sir Henry's name d:.l
not appear In the report, though he was
still an adviser and tbey were not nt
loggerheads with him.

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER

Itiil Wlilrh linn Hunc Pirr for Lonr
Time llrlnK Ic--

jatrd.
LONDON, April 24. The House of Com-

mons today is debating the deceased wife's
sister bill. There is considerable Intercut
tn the outcome. When the bill last reached
its second reading stage In the House uf
Commonb In lh91 It was carried by 202 to
lho votes. In lsl'C the bill passed Its third
readlnP the House of Lords by 142 to W

'cs- - 11 ,terwKrd blockeli ,n thc
XlUUBt VI WUiilUJUUD.

King Edward's well known Interest la
the adoption of the measure. It Is hoped by

its supporters, will help It through on this
occasion. Sir William Gurden. liberal. In
moving the second reading today, urged In
support of his motion that such marriages
were permitted throughout the United
States. The opponents of the bill asserted
that It was Introduced only In the interest
of certain rich and Influential people who
had broken the law and desired to be
whitewashed. The women of England were
opposed to the measure, as they considered
It would be destructive of the framework
of civilization.

Closure was voted and the bill passed Its
second reading, by a vote of 279 to 122.

Lord Hurh Cecil was among the most
vigorous opponents of the bill. Ho reiter-
ated the statement of a previous speaker
that Its purpose was to whitewash wealthy
persons who had broken the law. The bill,
he said, violated the Christian law of mar-
riage.

After further debate Str William Burden
moved the closure, which was carried by
290 to 105 votes. The bill passed P.s sec-
ond reading by 27H to 122 votes

SHOW MANAGER GETS DAMAGES

MrCnrlhj- - of "Thr It Ik Fire" ConipMjij-Annrdr-

iiuionnil Pouudk
lor l.lliel,

LONDON. April 24 In the king's bench
court today Charles McCarthy, an Ameri-
can manager of a show entitled "The Ulg

Flic in New York.'' which was presented
at the Paris exposition, was awarded 1 ''Hi
damages against Mr. Harmsworth s Even-
ing News for libel, lu saying McCarthy had
bolted with the cash, leaving the company
of American and English girls stranded n
Parts. From the evidence it appeared that
the syndicate financing the rbow failed,
but that McCarthy did his best to prot-- ct

thr employes.

Anarehlkl Hrport .Not Trnr.
BREMEN. April 24.-T- berc is no truth

in the report, published in thr United
j gtateg that Komajrnoll, the anarchist who

t bald to have l eti chosen by the rir le
Pa'erson N J to assassinate Emperor

William, sat boes irrcsted here.

AT REST F0R ALL TIME

Alirrttin.ni Lincoln' Iliulj In
IlrctiuMrucleel Monument, .ricr

to He .Hot ril Anlti.
SCRINGF1ELD. 111.,' April 14 Vnostc-j-tatlousl-

and without any ceremony -- lv?

remains of Abraham Lincoln and the other
members of his family which, since March
10, l'.'Oo, when the work of rebuilding the
Lincoln monument commenced, have been
reposing In a temporary stone vault near
the monument, were this afternoon replaced

the crypt In the roonumeat which ns
been rebuilt by the state of Illinois at a
cost of $100,000.

The ceremony of returning the remains
the monument was witnessed by Gov-ern- ot

Yates and other state officials, the
members of the Lincoln Monument associa-
tion, the' surviving members of the Lin
coln guard of honor. Judge Humphrey of

the United States district court and other
federal officials, Mayor Phillips and othor
city officials, and probably 200 ci'izrns who
had been advised of the Intended removal.
No public announcement of the arrange-
ments for the ceremony hBd been made.

The temporary vault was so thoroughly
cemented that tt was 5 o'clock, three hours
after the work of removal commenced, that
the remains of the former president, which
were the last to be removod, were finally
plared In the marble sarcophagus in the
crvnt In the monument, where they wcte
sealed up and where they will probably re
main through all time. The casket was not
opened for the Identification of the body ol
the martyred president, bs had been ix
pected, nor was even the leaden casket t- -

posed to view. It being covered by a cedar
casket. The remains which now rest In the
tomb In the monument are those of Presi-

dent and Mrs. Lincoln, their sons. Willie
Thomas tTad) and Eddie, and Abraham,
son ol their oldest son, Robert T. Ltn
coin.

MONTANA MAN PRESIDENT

l.uiil-lHii- ii PurrtatiP.e World" 1'iilr n- -
tionnl ('iiinmlkslon Coniilelr

lto (Irnnulr.Htlnu.

ST. LOUIS. April 21. The Louisiana
Purchase World s Fair National cotntnis
slon met today with the nine members
present and completed its permanent or
cunlzatiou. Thomas H. Carter
of Montana war elected president and Hon.
Joseph Flory of Missouri secretary- - Mr.
Flory wab the rrpubllcan candidate for
governor at the last --lection.

Martin II Glynn of New York, was
elected vice president and the following
standing committees were appointed. Ju
dlclary committee, William Lindsay, George
W. McBride and John M, Thurston; execu
live committee, John T. Miller, Frederic
A. Betts, Philip D. Scott and John M. Allen,
arbitration committee, John M. Thurston
and John M, Allen; committee on plan and
scope, George W. McBride, Tredcrlc A
Betts. John F. Miller, William Lindsay and
Martin H. Glynn. President Thomas H
Carter was made lo member of all
the committees.

The organization of the local World's
Fair corporation will be effected tomorrow
on receipt from the secretary of state at
Jefferson City of the certificate il incorpo
ration, application for which was filed
there today. William I. Btrcr-tn&n- . director
general of the exposition, li
prominently mentioned for the same post
lion with the Louisiana Purchase World's
fair. D. R. Francis, chairman of the
World's fair executive committee, said that
Mr. Buchanan's name had been considered
in an Informal way.

CHARTER FOR ST. LOUIS SHOW

The l.oulKlitnH I'ureliHUr TCxpimltiiiD
loliijililiv mv linn n I.ccnl

I'.i lutrner.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. April 24 The
Louisiana Purrbase Exposition company of
St. Louis was chartered today by Secre-
tary of State Cook. The capital stock of
the company is JG.OnO.OOO divided Into 600,-00- 0

shares of $10 each. Five million dollars
of the capital block has been subscribed
In good faith and 10 per cent of the amount
subbcrlbed is actually paid up and Is in
the possession of the board of directors.

The purpose of the company as set out In
the articles of incorporation is to inaug-
urate and hold an International or world's
fair centennial exposition at St. Louis, Mo.,
commemorative and In celebration of the
centennial anniversary of the Louisiana
purchase, an historic event in the develop-
ment of the United States, and for the pur-
pose of promoting improvements in the
arts, bciences, professions and trades by
the exhibition of products of the arts, in-

dustries and manufactures, and of the
soil, mine and sea, also to promote and --

courage literature, history, science, Infor-
mation and skill among the learned pro-
fessions, etc , and the establishment of
museums, libraries, art galleries, and the
erection of monuments it connection with
the state or national events or persons.

INDIANS CUT UP THEIR CHIEF

Three m njn Ilrme Dlniutrufratr
!loMen-!lo-Cuil- l.i -- Hrcny In IiU-pn- tr

Oifr a Ponj.
DENVER. April 24. Lieutenant Charles

L. Woodbouse, commanding Fort Wlngate,
N. M., reports the killing of Thomas or

a head man of
the Navajo Indians, by three men of bis
tribe. A party of soldiers discovered blood
and other evidence of b murder about seven
miles southwest of Fort Wingate. Pur-
suing the trail tbey oicrtook Tmohas'

j

(

i

knife and an ax after a dispute over a pony
and had burrled the body on a high

mesa.

FIVE SUSPECTS ARRESTED

Kaimat, City Poller May lle Men
nt Jnplln for

.11 ii rile r.

KANSAS CITY, April --'4 Five men.
heavily armed and supplied with burglars'
tools, who answer the description of
men killed officers lu Joplln,
were arrested here tonight. names
are Fred Hoffman. Ed Williams. John

Joseph Clcary and Arthur Carr.

Mm rmeiit of Oreiiu ri.rl, April - I.
At New York Arrived Arnionlan. from

Genoa, et' ; Teutonii . from Liverpool and
yueenstiiwn ; Atichona. from Ulufpow
Sailed Oceanic, for Liverpool, St Louis,
for Southampton lectin, for Bremen, via
Southampton; Kensington, for Antwerp.

At Manila (April Arrived Ktnturk.
from Poitland. Ore., via Honolulu

At Loudon lAprll 2S -- Arrtved Glenfarg,
from Taouma. via Nagasaki, etc

At Plymouth Arrived from
New York, for Hamburg, via Cherbourg.
lApril 25. 4 a mi Pretoria, from New York,
fur Cherbourg and Hamburg and proceeded

Queenstown Arrived Majestic, from
New York, for Llverpoul Sailed Saxonla,
from Liverpool, for Boston.

At Nagasaki (April 22 Moyune.
from Tat-oma- . for Suez, etc.

At Gibraltar Sailed Werra. from Genoa
and Nai.iea for Nw York

At U'Kt"i Stilled- - New England i.ir
Liverpool via yueenftfw r

. At I'hiliiUelohla Arrntd Btigenlund
J from .uni.Tiool.

DEFENDER'S SHOT IS FATAL

Ftrktrsuarg Honieieldtr lilli Ifimber of

E'.eicbott t Grtw,

RIVER NAVIGATORS ARE ALL ARMING

Hriiort tbfit Tbej- lime Ileen Itrprnt.
rtllj- 1'lrril t on Mner I'lood

Ilrcnn nml Will ot
Ilrtitllntr.

PARKERSBUHG. W. Va . April 24 -S- ld-
ney Cole of this city shot und killed Wil
liam Terry, a carpenter, on the stem" r
Keystone State. Cole's house on the river
bank had secn feet of water In It. Th"
Keystone State was about to land near it
Cole feared the swell would float his house
away and warned the ollkers not to land.

PITTSBURG, Pa . April 21 -- Steamboat
men leaving tomorrow for the south will
po heavily armed and If their boats are
fired on from the shore the crews will re-

turn the tire. Every Ohio liver packet und
two bouts arriving at Pittsburg this week
report having been fired on by persons
along the bank who claim that the waves
from the boats endanger their houses dur-
ing the high water.

FLOOD GOES BEYOND MARK

UcerH Wrntlier llurrnn's Prediction
Ii i:iulil Fori nn (I (llilo People

Itrnpu IVnr.
CINCINNATI. April 24. The flood out

look In the middle Ohio valley Is not as
rncouraging tonight as expected. At mid-
night the gauge In Cinrlnnatl was liftv-elg-

feet, eight feet above the limit that
had been predicted by the weather bureau
The river was at that time rising only
half an inch an hour.

It is also evident that when the limit is
reached In the middle Ohio valley that it
will bo stationary for some time and the
fall much slower than was anticipated,
even If there shall be no second rise. This
Is attributed to rising waters in the Big
Sandy. Muskingum and other tributaries
above Cincinnati.

YOUNGSTOWN, O.. April 24. The water
bas now reached the mark of 167S. when
the worst flood known on the Mahoning
river occurred. A further rise of rlghteen
inches will cover the floors of the water
works.

SHARON. Pa.. April 24. At S o'clock to-
night the Shenango river had reached a
higher stage than at any time since 1SH3.
Great alarm is felt In the southern parts
of the city, where houses are under three
feet of water. Many families left tbelr
homes today In boats and several of the
manufacturing concerns down on ac-
count of the mills being flooded.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 24. The Ohio
river reached the danger line 2S feet here
tonight and at S p. m. was rising an Inch
an hour. The river Is expected to reach
from thirty to thirty-on- e feet. The water
has reached the business houses at the
foot of Fourth, Tilth, Sixth and Seventh
streets.

SPREADIN6 RAILS COST LIVES

Cincinnati. Hamilton A llurton Lim-
ited in Ditrlird mid Undue

Crrv Killed.
DAYTON, O . April 24. One of the worst

wrecks la a long period on the Cincinnati.
Hamilton & Dayton railroad occurred at
C 15 o'clock tonight four miles northeast
of this city In a heavy bend of the Miami
river. The train was the Michigan flyer
and was running at a speed of perhaps
seventy miles an hour.

At the point where the accident occuned
the riverside is a preclpitiour bank, possi-
bly twenty-fiv- e feet high, and on thr other
side of the railroad Is the shelf of the hill.
Right in the depth of the rurve one of the
small truck wheels of the engine broke,
throwing the great machine Into the bank,
the tender switching outward oer the river
edge. The impact of the vestibuled train
behind carried thr first two cars at a fly-

ing tangent over the river, tbey
hung, while the coach and parlor car ca-
reened outward at a menacing angle. The
engine was turned completely about, the
pilot racing the train.

Patrick Doolln of Lima and his fireman,
Raymond McElroy. also of Llms, were
killed instantly. The day stopped
alongside the engine and under its forward
trucks the body of the engineer was found,
while McElroy had been hurled outward
The body of the fireman was brought to
Dayton with the relief train, but it was
hours Doolln was extricated. A re-
lief train was hurried from this city and
on its return the Injured were sent to the
St. Elizabeth hospital. They are:

The killed
ENGINEER DOOLEY.
FIREMAN RAYMOND M'ELROY of Lima.
Frank Weaver, brakeman. Cincinnati, left

arm crushed und otherwise seriously hurt.
George Thompson, baggigrmastcr, Cincin-

nati, abdominal brulbet..

WRECK NEAR SAN ANTONIO

Suutiibnund International t Orrut
.rtlicrn I'ann-ncf- r Train liana

into Oprn Switch.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. April 24. The
southbound International &. Great Northsrn
passenger train was wrecked this morning
at Davenport, rixteen miles north of ben.

ants. Engineer Pat Monuhan was mortally
Injured and Fireman F. W. Hicks killod.
They were both from San Antonio. Attor-
ney C. A Goeth of San Antonio, E. D. Key-lic- k

and E. B. Stanley, railway mall clerks
of San Antonio, and Mlsr M. Moran of Kll-le- n,

Tex., were bruised and cut.

ACTION FOR CONSPIRACY

Said tn Involve Ahont Six Million Do-
llar HBlliMtrd In .VI I n I iik

Operation.

BOSTON. April 24 The Post tomorrow-wil- l

say Neal E. McPeck. senior member
of the firm of MrPeck i Co., stock brokers,
this afternoon commenced for con-

spiracy against Randolph Surbrldgc. a
prominent Boston attorney, and Isaac Irwin,
a mining operator of San Diego, Cal., In
thr sum of 2fi.0K.

Brhlnd this action is a story which, ac-

cording to the complainant, means that
about $6,000,000 bas been swallowed up In
gold mining operations. The Pest further
bays that thr mlnr in question Is "For-tuna.- "

Twelvr thousand stockholders are
said to have lost all tbey put In. C B.
Boynton. a wealthy paper manufacturer of
New York, is reported to have sunk $L0,-00- 0,

The mining property of the company
has been known by four separate and dis-

tinct names the Fortuna La RepublPa
he Fortuna-Republic- a and the Consoidtcd

Fortuna-Republi- The propenl" a'e io- -
tated in Enscaada (Lower California)

mother, wife and two children. They bald supposedly by robbers, who threw he
that Jesus Pardony. Chibe Pardony and switch. A posse with bloodhounds is scour-Jua- n

Corly bad killed the chief with a lng the country to apprehend the mtscre- -

trade,
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FAST FIRING IN COURT ROOM

ltleharil HiiiiKblelluir Minnt Poller-iuh- ii

JtettfiiKPr nml Hreelr
l'lc Utillet In Itrtorn.

CHUWGO. April 24 -- Two men will die
as the result of a shooting aftray that oi
curred in Harrison police station court
room Just after court had adjourned today.
The wcuuded men are:

Policeman William Messenger.
Richard D. Hottghtollng.
Hougbtrllng. who was formrrly rmploycd

us a motorman on the Lake street line,
had been in an altercation with the police
man on the street a short time before the
shooting. Houghlrllng had been drinking
and the policeman had been appealed to by
two women who claimed that Houghtellng
had been following them. Houghtellng had
been taken into court and released and as
he was leaving thr building he approached
MeHsenper, drew a revolver and began
shooting. Messenger who was struck by
two bullets, drew his own revolver, sho
Houghtellng and fell unconsrlous. Other In
policemen Joined in the shooting, firing
probably fifty shots, and when Houghtellng
fell in the hallway leading to the court
tootn he was pierced bj five bullets. Both
men were tRken to a hospital and It Is
said both w;:i die

FARMER TO BECOME A KING

Amlrrr Ho; ne Del.nrnr I to (lull the
I'lun fur (lie If

round.
KANSAS CITY. April 24. Eugene Scuuy

ler. a former attache of the United States
embassy at Constantinople, but now an at-
torney of New York, was here today on his
way to Dodge City, Kan., where he hopes
to find Andree Boyne PeLazar, the rightful
heir to the throne of Servla.

According to Mr. Schuyler's statement,
Aupus; Boyne, father of Andree Boyne
PeLazar. came to the United States in IMS
and engaged in farming in Minnesota. Sev
eral years ago he left his wife and three
sons and returned to Servla to perfect his
royal claim.

His family never heard of him again and
subsequent developments tend to prove that
he died in Servla. Mr. Schuyler says that
he has traced the family to a farm near
Dodge City. Kan . und that the right of
the eldest son to the Servian throne cannot
be disputed

LINCOLN HAS AN INTEREST

Jrnnrw M. MnrlmcL of Ilnluiiln. Star- -
lineli A. Co.. nirs Petition in

llmikriiptey.

NEW YORK, April 24. James M. Star
buck, a clerk in this city, filed a petition
in bankruptcy today with liabilities of
WfiS.aSO, no assets. Mr. Ptarbuck wab 'formerly a member of the firm of Dwiggin,
Starbuck & Co.. composed of Zlmrl Dwiggin
of Chicago, W. E. Starbuck of Lincoln,
Neb., und the petitioner. The firm failed
in 189S, and insolvency proceedings were
had In the states of Illinois, Wisconsin.
Indiana and Ohio. The debts were all
contracted under partnership liability and
during or prior to 1S83. The principal
creditors are in Chicago and Ohio.

NOW IT'S THE PL0WMAKERS

Thrj- - Atrrr to Form One Hie Conj.
jiuiij lo Control Mnrkel In

I lilted StnteK.

CHICAGO, April 24 Representatives of
a score of plow manufacturing concerns
who have been in session here to effect a
combination of their Interests departed to-
day after formally agreeing to form one
big company to control the markets In the
United States. Final action will be taken
at a meeting to be called later. Twenty
plants, chiefly In Illinois, will be In th
combine and the capitalization will prob-nbl- y

he J5O.OO0.UO0. No name has at yet
been selected.

M0RFE TIRES OF LIBERTY

Mun f'ontlrtrd of TryiiiK to Defraud
"Mlver Dick" lllmid's W idow

Mirrenilr r.
JETFERSON CITY, Mo.. April 24. Ben

H. Morse, who wob tried, convicted and
sentenced to serve three years In the sta'?
penitentiary on the charge of using the
mails to defraud, but who later Jumped his
bond and escaped, arrived here today and
gave himself up to the warden of the peni-
tentiary. Morse wao caught In an attempt
to defraud Mrs R. D Bland, widow of
Congressman 'Bland. Rnd w as tried and coi-vlcte- d

at Kansas city In 1699.

FOR THEIR FOREIGN WORK

Ilnptikt Mlsnlnnnrj- - Soelrtj'n Treas-
urer Hrport Totnl Appropria-

tion nf S7,(ir,(l.

HARTFORD. Conn.. April 24 - large
number of missionaries were In attendance
at the thirty-firs- t session of the Woman's
Baptist Foreign Missionary society, which
opened at the South Baptist church here
today The treasurer's report showed the
total appropriation for foreign work to op
$S7.6r0. and the donations from different
states for missionary work to be $100,043.
Totul expenditures were $100,935. leaving
a deficit for the yrar.

OMAHA CADET DESERTS

Saf. Ilvtrn Duty Is Ion Mrunc mid
riee from Mlmourl Mllllary

Aendrmy,

MEXICO, Mo.. April 24 (Sperlal Tele-gra- m

) Cadets Ben Benton of Omaha and
Carl Volght of St. Louis broke garrison at
the Missouri Military academy In this city
last mgbt and made tbelr escape. Tbey
left a note, saying "Goodby. boys, we
would like to nop and talk with you. but
are in a hurry Faculty O. K.. but extra
duty too strong "

VIGILANCE MENARE ON DUTY

.loplln Arnutrd Death of Polirr-nin- n

II run n nn from Wounds lie-reiv- ed

I lrom Tramp.
JOFL1N, Mo. April 21 Policeman Bert l

Brannan. wbn wab r.hot Monday night by.
a ganc of trumpfc who albo Li!'"l Police- -

man Swrtt.ev 'Med 'oitay A v g ian "e 'nr..
rr."'er rf IT" men bus beer forui j a part

Lbf wnom are n du y tonight- j

CUDAIIY TELLS STORY

lathir f idsped Bct Ghei TeitimoBj
in OrimiEfcl Cenrt.

REITERATES EVENTS RELATED BY THE BEE

Trial af James Oallakao Driwi Ixmtaw
Throii r f Bptcuttrt.

DEFENDANT CALM, BUT EVINCES INTEREST

Youthful Victim of Eidnapun Ttkii Euud

te Btlate Eii Eiptrimo.

JURORS VISIT THE SCENE OF THE CRIME

lestlmonr Appiu entlj- - LradlnK I p

to nn identification of Callahan
bj Voire and Peculiarities

of Speech.

Edward A. Cudahy, sr.. and Edward A.
Cudahy. Jr . father and son, testified at the
trial of James Callahan yesterday. The
story of the kidnaping and tho subsrquont
payment of the J2r..tK)0 ransom, as relatrd
by Mr Cudah). sr., was a repetition of the
rrports of the affair published at the time

the news columns of The Bit. The
of the boy. giving tho details of his

abduction and Imprisonment, also tallied
with the reports heretofore published In
this newspaper. In no detail did the evi-
dence gnen by Mr. Cudahy and his sou
differ with the authentic and exclusive
stories of the crime printed In The Ber.

Yesterday forenoon was taken up with
the opening statements of counsel and a
visit by the Jury to the scene of the
crime, and In tiio afternoon the taking of
testimony began.

Iddlr (urin'ij- - (ior on Mnnd.
Young Cudahy was placed on the v.ltnrss

stand at 4 o'clock and when court ad-

journed at 5:30 o'rlock his evidence had
not reached that point where he Is expected
to positively Identify Callahan as one of
the kidnapers. It Is apparent that tho
prosecution Is leading up to an Identifica-
tion, for the boy was made to relate In de-

tail the numerous conversations he had
with his guard during thr twrnty. eight
hours he was confined In the Melrose Hill
house. It is the Intention, evidently, to
Fbow that young Cudahy had becomo suR'-clent- ly

familiar with the voice atid the pe-
culiarities In speech of bib cuptor and
guard to recognize tho same when heut J
by him at tone future time. As previously
published, after Callahan was arrested 'hn
Cuduhy boy was given an opportunity to
hear a conversation between him nnd Chief
Donahue in the lattcr's office, after which
he declared that Callahan's voice and pe-

culiarities of speech were the same as those
of his former guard. It Is therefore pre-
dicted that the prosecution will today ask
young Cudahy to identify Callahan by his
voice and articulation.

Dckerllira Him Ctnrd.
So far as given tho boy's testltnonr de-

scribes his captor and guard as a dark man
with a stubby black mustache and blurl:
hair. This description may be fitted to Cal
lahan, although it is extremely meager and
Callahan b mustache at this time. Is long
enough to support a small curl at each end.

When the trial was resumed yesterday
morning the court room was crowded with
spectators, public Interest having been re-

vived by the announcement that the Jury
had been completed and the relation of the
story of the kidnaping would begin. Edward
A. Cudahy and the son for whoso release be
paid the J25.000 ransom were In court, occu-
pying seats directly behind those of County
Attorney Shields und General Cow In. Calla-
han appeared as bright and cheerful ab he
wab the day before und displayed keen In-

terest In all the proceedings.
As soon as court opened the county at-

torney briefly stated his case to the Jury.
He said be expected to prove by the evi-

dence of young Cudahy and the corrobora-
tive evidence of a number of other wit-
nesses that Callahan was one of the prin-
cipals in the commission of the great
crime. He expected to show that Callahan
was one of the men who picked Eddie Oud-nh- y

up on the street near the Wattles rcbl-den- tc

on the night of December 18 and car-
ried him away tn a buggy to the Melrose
hill prison bouse.

Wlinl thr State Will
"Toe state," said Mr. Shields, "will offer

the evidence of the Cudahy boy and he will
tell you bow a man approached him on the
street that night, drew a revolver on him
und pretended to place him under arrest.
The boy got a good look at this man's fuco
and 1 think he will tell you that it was the
face of Callahan."

Mr. Shields told the story of the kld- -
naplng as It bub been related In The Bee,
and added that evidence would be pro-
duced to bhow that Cullahaa Is the man
who stood guard over young Cudaby at
the Melrose hill house. "During the time
the boy was held at that house be and hla
guard were In conversation no lesB than
twenty times," said the county attorney,
"and although the boy was blindfolded he
will be able to Identify the voice of Calla-
han as that of bis guard."

Mr. Mailer undertook to state thr defenss
to the jury, but he drifted Into an argu-
ment.

"This complaint charges that James Cal-

lahan robbed Edward A. Cudahy of J25,0M;
that he put him in fear and forclbl took
the mor.rj from his person," said Mr. Hal-le- r.

"Now, in order to huve done such u.

thing It would huve been necebsary for Cal-

lahan to have been at the place on tho
Center street road where It is bald imv
money was taken from Mr. Cudahy. The
county attorney has Just told you that ie
expects to prove that Callahan remained it
the house as the boy's guard while tr.
money was cxtortnd from his father. No.v,
how would It havo been possible for Calla-
han to have been at the house on Grovcr
street guarding the boy and out on the Cen-

ter street road, five miles away, holding up
the father at the same time? I think ttia
court will "

C'bjrrtion it Kntrrrd.
"I object, your honor." thouttd Mr. Shields

"to the attorney for the clrfeuse making an
argument to the Jury ut this time."

Judge Baker directed Mr. Hallcr to Elate
only what bo exported to show to refuta
the case atated by the prosecution.

"Wo expect to show," said the lawyer,
"that it wuuld have been Impossible for
Callahan to have participated In thli crime
as stated by the county attorney. We will
produce evidence to show that Callahan wa.
at other placeb at the time the statu
ilalms he was at the alleged prison hounn.
We will show that this it merely a casn
of mistaken Identity."

Judgr Baker said the Jurors would b
given an opportucitv at tbr rutset to view
, he si rne of 'be i pine Thty w t.uld e

dr'ven r 'he i ia r where 'b" u1ch bi y

f' j. k'd ihen"t to the voire


